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r From !he Office of the Dea; l 
Members of the faculty arc see

ing their advisees this week In their 
oUic«:'s. Registration starts Tues
day and continues through Thurs
day from 1 to 4 o'clock each day._ 
Tuc-~day is for freshmen on ly, Wed
nesday for freshmen and soph• 
omores, and Thursday for juniors 
:md scniorc; 

Faculty advisors will be in Room 
101 'Tuesday and Wednesday after
noons to assist in registering ad
viset's whom they have not seen 
this week. Thursday faculty mem
bers will be in their officN, lo assist 
juniors and seniors. Course carcls 
must be obtained .for classes after 
onr's schedule has been made out. 
These will be given out In Room 110. 

The omce of the Dean is busy 
preparing for the second semester's 
work. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

'l'nC'fida,y , ,Jan. 19: 
!'i p.m., Student Recital. 

\Vednm,day, ,Jan. 20: 
4 :45 iJ.m., Little Theatre Plays, 
"All on a Summer's Day", 
"Rc-hParsal" 
G:30 p.m., Y.VV.C.A. 

'l'hursday, ,fan. 21: 
11 a.m., Dramatic Recital. 
5 p.m., Meeting, Delta Phi Delta. 
7 p.m., Meeting, Mu Phi Epsilon. 

Sunday, Jan. 21: 
6:30 p.m., Vespers. 

';\,fondu.y, ,Tan. 25: 
Meeting, Student Board. 
Examinations Begin. 

WNhwsclay, ,Jan. 27: 
6:30 p.m., Y.W.C.A. 

i\fomllly, F <'h. 1: 
Second Semester Begins. 

'l'hursday, Feb. 4: 
8 p.m., Dr. Rollo Walter Brown. 

Dr. Case To L eave 

Dr. Ralph Case, professor of Bible 
and philosophy, is leaving Linden
woor\ to accept the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian Church at Blackwell, 
Ol<ln. For seven and a half years 
Dr. Case has been connected with 
thP college, and he will be greatly 
missed bv the entire school. Dr. 
Lloyd B: Harmon, from Parsons 
College, Fairfield, Iowa, will take 
his place next semester. 

Winning Story Prize 

An a1ticle by Miss Stookey won 
the first prize recently in a story 
contest sponsored by the National 
Doll Club. The prize was a very 
handsome Polish doll called "Stef
an", Crom the province of Krakow 
In Poland. Her article will appear 
In the magazine "Doll Talk". Mr. 
Arthur McKim, sponsor of the doll 
club said that l'vliss Stookc-v's col
lection of dolls was worth $600 ln 
this country, but Miss Stool<ey says 
she paid a lot less than that for 
them. 

Margarette Winder 
In Operatic Training 

Miss Margarette Winder, of Ft. 
Smith, ArK, was a member of the 
cast in the operetta "Hansel and 
Gretel" recen1 ly glv<m by the Ea st
man School of Music of the Univer
sity of RochC'StCl', N. Y. Miss 
Winder is a· .former Lindenwood 
student, attenc.llng here her fresh
man and sophomore year in 1934-35 
and 1935-36. She took part in many 
of the musical events here at L in
denwood. In the operetta at East
man she sang the role of the 
mother. 

Miss Doris Oxley, of Poteau, 
Ol<la., who gl'aduated from Linden
wood in 1933 with a Bachelor of 
Music degree, took her · graduate 
work in 1933 and 1934 in the East
man School of Music. She won the 
Fellowship given for the best work 
al Lindenwood. 

Entertainment by 
Sydney Thompson 

Miss Sydney Thompson gave a 
lovely recital a t L indenwood Thurs
day night, Jan. 7. Dividing her 
program into thr<-e parts; a mono
logue, "A Lellcl' o.f Tntroduction," 
written by Miss Thompson, then a 
slight intermission and the program 
proceeding with selt>ctions from Boc
caccio's Decm11er o11, Miss Thomp
son concluded with several mediev
al tales and old English ballads. 

In the monologue Miss Thompson 
reached very dramatic heights, but it 
was perhaps the poorest part of he1· 
program. She looked ve1·y beautiful 
in a charmingly beautiful Amer
ican beauty red satin dress. And 
although the monologue was very 
good, naturally, the selections from 
the Dccameron were very entertain
ing, lilting, and she reached a great
er depth of feeling In them than in 
previous readings. Miss Engle• 
hart accompanied her during the 
reading of these selections and did 
so quite beautifully. The music 
added greatly to the sound of the 
words. All tho mu!';iC Miss Engle
hart played was written sometime 
bt>tween the sixth and sixteenth 
centuries, for one selC'ction she play
ed a twcl flh century troubadour's 
air. Boccaccio wrote the Decameron 
in the 14th century when a com
pany of young people, took refuge in 
the hills outside of Florence to es
cape the plague raging in their 
homes. The plan was for ten days 
to ten ten stories a day - hence De
cameron. This work has formed 
a background for Shakespeare and 
many other .famous artists. 

Miss Thompson wore a typical 
(?reen dotted. flowing garment with 
the headdress of the time during 
this number. Thl' background of 
the dress was green with large sil
ver dots, silver tight fitting metallic 
sleeves and silver evening slippers 
finished the cost um(•. 

In her concluding numbers
medieval tales and old English bal
lads-Miss Thomp;,on said no one 
knew whc'n or by whom the ballads 

( Continued In Col. 3) 

Vacation in the South 

Miss Cool< and Miss Sayre spent a 
lovely Christmas vacation traveling 
in Florida, Mississippi and Louisi
ana. Thoy first went to Pensacola, 
F la., and then down to Biloxi, Miss., 
the bcnuliCul gulf town. DevoUng 
most of their time to New Orleans, 
they saw "everything worth seeing" 
according to Miss Cook. The writer 
is sure the reader will agree it was 
a perfectly lovely vacation. Just 
listen: They visited the old French 
rPstaurants, the antique shops, the 
French quarters, and the wharf 
where thc-y watched the unloading 
of the cargoes from South America 
and Mexico. 

"Each evening", Miss Cool< said, 
"we went down to the old French 
marl,et for doughnuts and coffee. 
Everyone gathers there for them 
each evening." 

Since they were in New Orleans 
on NPw Year's Eve they saw the 
real old Southern celebration. "We 
could hardly get through the streets 
because of all the fire works. There 
must have been twelve limes as 
many fireworks there as we have on 
Fourth of J uly there. Everyone 
threw them- from hotel windows, 
from stores- from every place. lt 
was all very exciting, said Miss 
Cook. "We also visited the noted 
airport in New Orleans, the new 
Huey Long Bridge and saw the poin
settias In bloom." Now the writer 
asks you students-<lid you ever 
hear of a more- wonderful vacation 
than that of Nursie and Miss Cook? 

Little Theatre Plays 

Miss Gordon is directing the two 
plays to be produced in the L1ttlc 
Theatre tomorrow at 4:45 p.m. The 
first play is to be directed in a sty• 
liwd fai.hlon, as it is an impression
istic play called, "All On A Sum
mer's Day" by Colin Clements and 
his wife Florence Ryerson. The 
girls taking part are: Margaret 
Thompson, Joyce Davis, Alma Reil1., 
and Cleo Ochesnbein. 

The sc-cond play, "Rehearsal", by 
Chrlstophr1· Morley, is cast with 
Cleo Ochesnbein, Joyce Davis, Mal'• 
garc-t Ral'lholomew, Babs Lawton, 
Doris Danz, and Jeannette Jackson. 

wer<> written. In America today, 
ballads ll\le in Kentucky, Virginia, 
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. 
Appearing in a red velvet dress of 
the medlc•val period and the typical 
headdress of swathed neck covering 
o.nd the jeweled headdress, Miss 
Thompson gave several balla.clic 
selections such as "Sir Arthur and 
Charming Molee", and one of the 
medieval talcs by Marie de France 
who wrote these tales in or about 
1180. Amid much applause she 
C'los<'d her program and finally had 
to give "Cupid's Garden", a ballad, 
as her encore. 

No wonder Lindenwood loved 
Sydn<'y Thompson- never was there 
such 13ra<'C'. such diction, such per
sonality, such poise, a nd such abil
ity on tlw Roemer Auditorium stage 
before. We salute you, Miss Thomp. 
son, for a wonderful performance. 

Dr. Roemer Spealcs 
In St. Louis Pulpit 

Dr. RoPmer preached a sermon at 
the West Presbyterian Church, 
Maple and Maryville avenues, in St. 
Louis, Sunday morning, Jan. 10, 
due to the illness o.f lhc pastor. 

Dr. Roemer's address, entitled, 
"The Kingdom of God", centered 
about the creeds of Jesus and the 
teachings he propounded to His fol
lowers. "Jesus", Dr. Roemer said, 
"was a living exponent of the King• 
dom. People worshipped the God 
or Jesus before He came, but none 
had reached the heights of the 
meaning of a Heavenly Father. 
Judge, Ruler, King, were formidable 
methods of approach. Jesus brought 
us into God's fami ly to l'espect, rev
erence. worship, on tel'ms o.r rela
l lon5hip." 

Dr. Roemer showed !he relation
ship of man's reaction to printed 
creeds. and to practicrd creeds, and 
enlarged on the subject of the con
<'Prn of the Church and God's appre
ciation of man. 

Posit ive and Negative 
In Chinese Review 

Dr. Betz of the English depart
ment spoke Wednesday evening, 
Jan. 6, in the Y.W. parlors of Sibley 
Hall, reviewing "Yang and Yin", by 
Alice Tisdale Hobart. This book is 
the third of a trilogy by MJss Hob
a1t. The first and second volumes, 
"River Supreme" and "Oil for the 
Lamps of China" also cleal with 
Chinese characters and settings. 

Miss Hobart uses lhc Chinese 
symbols Yang and Yin as lhc bacl{· 
ground of the charncters of the 
novel. She explains the meaning of 
the two symbols. Yang signifies the 
active and creative, and Yin the 
passive and submissive; these two 
are often attracted because of their 
very opposite natures. 

Dr. Betz said that onr is able to 
recognize the Yang and the Yin of 
the novel. Yang is depicted by the 
young, red-headed American doctor 
who is in a missionary hospital in 
China. Yin is characterized by the 
elderly Chinese scholar who is quiet 
and withdrawn. The continuous 
struggle which occurs between the 
doctor and the scholar is symbolic 
of the symbols Yang and Yin. 

The doctor tries to become 
acquainted with the Chinese literati 
but is at all times rebuffed rather 
contemptuously by the S<'holars. 

The doctor gains great success, 
and is then driven to Shanghai be
cause of the Chinese Rc-volutlon. On 
returning, he finds his hospital has 
been destroyed and once again he 
1·esumes the thankless task of re
building it. To acid to his burden, 
his wife returns to America in or
der to save their t·emalnlng child 
from the plague, and the doctor ls 
left to follow. 

The book has about it a heavy 
tragicness, especially in the life of 
the doctor, which almost weights 
one down. The idea o.f lhr symbols, 
Yang and Yin, are, however, subtly 
woven into the characters' lives. 
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The Linden Batk: 

- - ----Ah, bitter chill it was! 
The owl, for all his feathct·s, was a-cold; 
The hare limp'd trembling through the .frozen grass, 
And silent was the floclc in wooly !old. 

John Keats 

Better the Bride Who Is "Certified" 
Boston University is now offering a course in marriage-, of course, 

domestic science, .for young women who wish to become equipped to pre
side over thck homes after marriage. This may seem a trifle absurd and 
ridiculous, but the course is o.fferecl ln a ll sincerity, and is really very prac
ticable and sensible. 

There are countless young women who are contemplating married life 
who do not have a great many ideas o.f how lo set about managing a house
hold, p1°oviding a comfortable and well-ordered home, as well as rearing 
and caring properly for a family. 

It is the name attached to the d iploma which may bring an amused 
smile to a reader's lips rather than the significance of the diploma. 

To a great many people this may seem foolish and a rather stupid way 
of learning how to become an cf{icient and at least somewhat more com• 
petent wife. We say an "at least somewhat more competent wife," because 
we happened to recall an incident told lo us by a friend who attended an 
eastern school which offered a course in domestic science. This was in it
self unusual for so E'lite a school, but the story is even more so. This woman 
said thal the first time she and her friends witnessed the manner i.n which 
an egg had to be broken before its contents could be used in the baldng o.f 
a cake, several of the girls shrieked in surprise and one girl was so aston
ished at the sight of the yolk ancl the white of an egg afte1· it was broken 
that she fainted. 

Of course, that was in the early part of this century, but nevertheless, 
there are many young women today, who through no particular fault of 
their own, do not have the slightest idea about the care of a home and the 
many small but routine duties to perform, so we say, greater power and 
success to the Certified Brides who receive theit• diplomas. 

Reading A Pleasure 
Winter is now well establi,;hcd and indoor sports have gained in pop

ularity. The cold, windy days call for a peaceful, leisurely paslime--
reading is it. Old and young alike find it enjoyable, for there are books 
corresponding to almost every age In lite. Also practically any type of 
character can be found between the covel's. There is a plethora of books on 
the market, with variety as one of their greatest assets. Each new year 
produces more a nd better books than the previous years. We arc prone to 
let our reading slide, and waste our time on trivial things. So many prizes 
and honors are offered as an incentive for writers that the rcsulls can't 
help being satisfactory, and time spent reading good books Is time well 
spent. 

More of us should take advantage of the superior library which Linden
wood offers. It is more than a building chuck-full of references which must 
bf' corn,u lted Jor our studies. The sh('lves are full of the best books a nd 
periocllcals. \Ne are even fortunate in not having carefully to select the 
bool<s ourselves. The keenest a nd most experienced minds sel0cl 1 he liter
ature which goes into our libral'y. We may be sure that we are reading 
the best of books. Reading is an excellent form of relaxation when done 
purely for pleasure. Our minds a1·e at ease and free to wander Into innum
erable l'CCesses seldom touched. Vicarious experience is the best substitute 
for the r<>al thing. 

Women's Interest 
In Economics 

The Home Economics Club met 
Tuesclay n.flcrnoon, Jan. 13, at five 
o'clock in the Library Club rooms. 

Several members of the club spoke 
on th<' beginning of the field of econ
omics and how it was started with 
an interi>st for women. They also 
discussed the wide-spread opportun
ities In home economics for the 
women or tortay. 

The members who spoke were 
Wilda Wisc, Gertrude Anderson, 
Elcano1· Hibbard, Nancy Plall and 
J osephl nc Miles. 

Pi Alpha Delta 
Receives New Members 

At a meeting Thul'sday after
noon, .Jam1aTy 14, of Pl Alpha Delta, 
the following girls were received in-
1 o active membership: Katherine 
Ashley, Mary R. Ellis, Elizabeth 
Thornton, and Wilda Wise. Kath• 
erine Ackermann, Gracia Lou 
Arnold and Marguerite Raymer 
were made associate members. 
Loraine Pyl<' and Josephine Miles 
were hostesses and served appropri
ate after-dinner refreshments. Miss 
Uunl{\ns gave a book review. 

CAMPUS DIARY 

Dy E. D. 
Monday, Jan. 4. Vacation ended. 

Woe unto some of the girls that 
come in late! From the looks of 
things Christmas must have been a 
good season this year. The hunting 
was good anyway eh what? 

Wednesday, Jan. 6- Y.W.C.A. to
night and Dr. Betz ga vc a grand re
port of "Yang and Yin." Will this 
rain ever !cl up'.' 

Thursday, Jan. 7. Sydney Thomp
son-is she clramnticalJy wonderful! 
From the applause I guess the rest 
of the student body thought so, too. 

Friday, Jan. 8. - Sleet! Not con
tent merely to rain we now have 
sleet and on top of that, bitter cold 
weather now how is that for an 
after-Christmas ll'l•down? 

Sunday, Jan. 10. Dr. Fay at ves
pers-enough said. Wonder" what all 
the commotion was after vespers? 
Always did say we needed extra 
lighting on this campus. 

Tuesday, Jan. 12.- League of 
\;Vomcn Voters met Lhis evening to 
discuss plans for the State Conven• 
tion which will meet at Lindenwood 
next month. 

We also had Students' Chapel to
day- in quite a dramatic way! 
Wonder what the result of the lost 
temper will be? 

Wednesday, Jan. 13.- The schedule 
for final~ was posted today-such a 
crowd. T nearly lost my balance
yes, over exams! Surely, girls 
you're not that interested in taking 
your dear exams? 

Thursday, Jan. 14.- Thc 11 o'clock 
music f<'<'itnl was lovely, wasn't il? 
Alpha Psi Omega "played" at 4 
o'clock in the Little Theatre again 
today. Hea,· it was good. 

Friday, Jan. J5. -Miss Lemen's r·e
view of "Victoria Regina" was 
superb. In fact we'd like another 
review or recital or something, Miss 
Lemen. 

Saturday, Jan. 16.-Date Dance
magic words its over now but still 
the thrill llngers or from what I've 
heard, it docs! Anyway, it was a 
pretty dance. and every one had a 
swell time. 

GOOD OLD WINTER 

Rumors have crept around con
cerning certain people who encount
ered dif.flcult1cs with snow during 
Christmas vacation. 

Gertrude Anderson, a senior, of 
Henning, !v1lnn. witnessed a great 
deal of snow and says the roads 
were all but impassable during her 
last few dn~,s at home. 

Louis(' Benson, a freshman, of 
Oakland, Nt.>b., also had her share of 
snow, while we in Missouri and flJi. 
nols were left snowlcss. 

Apparcnlly lhc most snowed-in 
place, 01· the most difficult to get 
out o'C, was Ainsworth, Neb., the 
home of Miss Shrlmpton, of the 
music department. Miss Shrlmpton 
was delayed a day in returning to 
school. 

Entertainment 
and Opinions 

The Y. W. C. A. had a very inter
esting meeting January 13. Several 
students gave talks on topics of in
terest to evi>ryone. 

The fir.st number on the program 
was a reading, "Fear", by Phy!Jis 
Lyons. Next Eleanor Blair gave a 
talk on the neutrality bills before 
the present con~ress. Gwendolyn 
Holland Payne discussed the meet
ing of the 75th Congress, and men
tioned some of the most important 
and well-known senators. Virginia 
Morsi>y talked about Roosevelt's 
second term . From her remarks 
one understands that Virginia is a 
Rcpublienn. 

TRIXIE BAREFACTS 

Dear Miss Bareiacts: 
What do you think of a young 

man who constantly makes a nuis• 
ance of himself by forcing his atten
tions on a girl who makes it clear 
that she finds him dull and unintcr
cstlng? He thinks he's quite a Don 
Juan and finds it difficult to take no 
for an answer. This young lady Is 
in love with a friend of his and 
dates no one else. He is constantly 
trying to belittle her "interest" and 
raUS(' trouble between the Lwo. He 
evidently knows nothing of sports
manship. Recently he rudely 
"stood up' 'a girl, using no diplo• 
maey what-so-ever. How would you 
rate him? 

C'urious 
Dc-;ir Curious: 

T would put in him the category 
of a worm--ra ther blunt but very 
expressive! No doubt the lady finds 
him obnoxious, but his ego blinds 
him to this fact. He could be trust
ed about as far as you could throw 
the Empire State building. He can 
probably connt his friends on one 
hand and still have several fingers 
lt.>ft over. Perhaps at one time he 
enjoyed popularity not due him, and 
he hates admitting that It has 
slipped. When manners were pass• 
<'cl around he must have been over
looked. The girl who was "stood 
up" should consider herself Indeed 
lucky :tnd fo~tum,.te. 

Trixie 
Dc-a.1· Miss Barefacts: 

Lately I've been in several mixed 
crowds a nd have been disgusted at 
the amount of "throat cutting" going 
on by girls who are supposedly good 
friends. Why must some girls take 
such plt.>asure in flirtlng and 
obviously playing up to other boys 
in the crowd? They seem lo dc1·ive 
hu~C' sntisfaction out of a ttention 
palct them by anyone exccpl their 
own dales. Do you think u girl like 
that can be trustee!? 

Suspiclou.'
DPar Suspici11us: 

You'll a lways find an unusually 
larg r amount of "chiseling" going 
on In a girls' college. The motto 
seems to be "Every Girl For Her
self" when there are masculines 
about. Some girls look at each boy 

whether he be engaged, married, 
or indifferent-with the thought of 
his bring a prospective date in 
mine!. They are out to wln and 
1 h<'y'll use ''underhand" methods 
where they'll do the most good. A 
lady docs not play up to someone 
else's date. JI she's dissatisfied 
with her own date she shouldn't be 
going out with him. In the long 
run J consider such a type no com
petition, she's merely cheapening 
herself . Yet I wouldn't trust her 
wlth my grandfather!! 1 

Trixie. 

VINCHELL 

Come, come, all my little lads and 
lassies; help me out. Just because 
Christmas is over, and we arc back 
!acing finals is no sign that things 
should quiet down so noticeably. 
Or course there does come a Lime, 
twice a year, in every Lindcnwood 
g'il'l's life when she must study, a nd 
I his is one of those times. 

Keck, what is this I hear aboul 
you b<'ing sick during the holidays? 
Don't you know that lhere are so 
many more opportune times than 
during a vacation? I'm ashamed of 
you. 

D. E. has found that bare fingers 
art.> much more attractive tha n 
those decorated with diamond rings. 
Why? 

Fulton flash has been flashing 
<'Ver_ slnce her return. Pct·sonally, 
r thmk it was time to flash. 
3hat a bout these p~ople wh:i 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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KEEP YOU:S-G AND BEAUTIFUL 

By Mary Alice Harnish, '40 

Girls! Be Beautiful! Regain 
your lost happiness ( 'er something), 
and all for the sum lolal of $13.30! 
Think of it! 

In thls age there is simply no rea
son why every woman should not 
be beautiful, alluring, smooth, and 
sparkling! (At least, she can make 
an awfully good slab at trying.) 

To have a lovely body -alluring 
and sweet, 
Just Spl'inklc in your bath water 
the famous BATIIASWEET. (30c) 
Us<' the soap of beautiful women 
when cleansing your face. (10c) 
That CAMAY complexion will 
certainly ~ct the pace. (l0cl 
Don't ignore the warning of a 
tooth brush that's pink! 
Wilh IPA.~A your smHe will be 
brighter lhnn you think. (10c} 
And while we're on the subject
may I suggest a sure way 
To rid you of halitosis nnd brlng 
h appiness your way? 
Use LISTERL"l\fE antiseptic, and 
avoid offending others. (10e) 
You'll have boy friends by lhe 
SCOl'(', 

(No more dates with your broth<>rs) 
Drive out your dandruff with a 
hair wash of GLOVER'S. /30c) 
Your hair will glisten like the 
dew on the clovers. 
Keep your nails polished, and 
your hands soft and nice. 
CUTEX and FROSTILLA will 
add just the spice. (20c) 
Twin pools of Jove1iness you can 
have in a jiffy. 
Use MAYBELLINE, girls! Your 
eyelashes will look spiiy. (lOe} 
The boys haic powder that looks 
chalky in a strong light! 
If you'll use POND'S powder 
everything will be all right. (10c} 
Choose a laxative that is gentle, 
thorough, a nd mild. 
EX-LAX is as kind to you as it is 
to a child. < 15c > 
A MISS SIMPLICITY garmt'nt 
will do your figure no harm ($5) 
It's th£> nC>w modern way to figure 
fla tt cry and charm! ( Ex pens! vc 
but worth It!) 
Dress like the movie stars! Have 
glamor gowns o.f your own! 
WOODBURY COLLEGE DE
SIGNTN'G offers you the emll·e 
fashion throne! 

(FREE! Write for booklet.) 
N"ew TATTOO lipstick gives your 
lips that arc smooth. (20c) 
It's pC'rmancnt and pas1clcss ancl 
always will soolh. 
A PE'rfum<' that invites romance, 
cxcltt•ment, and lovr 
Is none other than GEMEY, and 
it's only 52.50, my dove! (S2.50) 
FOUR ROSES adds that touch lo 
mak(• your party a scream! ($3) 
Smol<!" only VICEROY!! Your 
smoke will come clean! (15c) 
They'll laugh when at the piano 
you sit -
But for $1.00 you can play- and 
be a hit! ($1.00) 

Total $13.50 
The looks r hav<' covered-now 
look H fter dNlth ! 
Metropolilnn Lile Insurance Com
pany will insure your last breath. 

THE STUDEN T 

By Marion DHudt, '40 

"Except it be a lover, no one is 
more in1eresting as an object of 
study than a student", said Sir Wil• 
llam Osler, onr of the best loved 
and most influential of the Cana
dian lC'achers. How true> is this 
statem<>nt! Upon young and old 
nlike the st udcnt thrusts his spear 
oC intC'rest and activity. Where 
amon g any students the world over 
do you not find that general atmo• 
sphere or gaycty and vlvacity? 
Students are continually planning 
new and different kinds of plea-

sures to occupy their weekends and 
other spare moments, and nearly 
everyon<' finds some joy in observ
ing the apparent happiness of this 
group of individuals. Of course, 
some sorrows must come, but they 
arc far outclassed and must finally 
~ubmit, al least partially to plea
s ures. The student, therefore, is 
interesting because he is generally 
able to overcome his cares and to 
maintain a lively spirit of activity. 

Who has not perceived that ex
tremely fine quality of fellowship 
which this class of people possesses? 
Ct'ttainly, there are no more admir• 
able traits than to take an Interest 
in, to be concerned wHh, and to do 
something to help someone else. 
School life serves as the best oppor
tunity to display fellowship; often 
one of the boys or girls is home• 
sick; perhaps one o.f them is unin
ll•ntionally ignored; sometimes a 
person must accustom himseH to an 
entirely different mode of living. 
Those are just the times when the 
congenial, friendly student is able 
onee more to keep his wheel or 
interest turning by aiding these 
lonesome peoplC'. 

The third factor, the initial pur
pose of education, which spins a 
web o( ~pccial attention about the 
student, is his search for trnth. 
Such investigation always throws 
out its beam of enchantment. He 
who is Inspired with 1 he purposeful 
sense of l<>arning is to be commend
ed. He is aiding himself, his school, 
nnc1 the world. No better place is 
to be found anywhere on earth 
where persons are able to seek 
knowledge on all subjects than in 
the studc•nt realm. 

Thus, 1 say, in agreement with 
Sir William Osler, that because of 
his spirit of activity, his quality of 
fellowship, and his search for truth 
the studt'nt occupies one o.r the top 
places of interest of the world. 

SNOIHNG IN'COR PORATJm 

By Lyrl Austin, '40 

1 am one of those individuals 
who cannot sleep in a room in 
which a clock ls ticking. It annoys 
mt' beyond expression, and with 
each tick T become more enraged. 
Imagine my horror when one night 
I was sleeping with a friend 01 
mine, and she snored! You may 
think that sounds harmless 
ennugh, but tha1 isn' t the whole 
story. 

w,-, wcr2 at a cottage. Cottages 
arc all right, but not when the 
pnrtitions are thin. Why? For 
the simple.· reason that lhree other 
m <>mbers of that household snored 
too. It was a symphony in snor'. 
inR. Ocrnsionally, I would pokt 
my friend. but to no avail. Final
ly, I kicked her in the shins, but 
sh<' just wriggled a bit, gr11nted, 
n•1rl went back to sl<'ep. Then I 
trl<'d burying my head in tlw pi1-
lo\\. but the snoring of four peo
ple can pierce anything. After 
son,(' timr I cmwled over 10 th e 
window and sa1 there feeling very 
much abused. At last dawn broke, 
anrl I was so fatigued that l crept 
hetw<>cn the covers nnd went to 
sl<'<'P, Even in my sl<'ep I could 
hP;'\r the rumbling noise of the 
snorers. 

At six-thirty mv friend, lookin<~ 
all l'OSV a nd l'l'freshed, prodded 
m<' until I opened two sleeny eyes. 
Sh!" ask(>cl me if it wouldn't bl.! 
iust 'too much fun, my cte::\r" tc 
lake thr hoat and go fishing. I 
snnrled at her, much to her amaze~ 
mcnt, as she didn't fathor.- wr.at 
was P:rievlng m<', and pullc:,<l the 
covcrs bat"k over my head. 

1''>dav it's quit<' a ioke bl"lwcen w,. but at the lime T never l1r\ted 
~nv one so thoroughly in all my 
liie. 

THE GLOVE 

By Virginia Niednf'r, '39 

Ah, me, what ill my vanity has 
wrought; 

But yesterday beloved of royalty, 
While watching snarling beasts 

awhile they fought, 
Nor thought what grief today 

would bring me. 
My lover, Francis, watched the 

joust, engrossed, 
His eyes below, now raised lo me 

above. 
My glove among the raging beasts 

I tossed 
"Now, fearless one, bring'l back ii 

I rue thy love." 
Unfearing, Francis snatched the 

bit of lace 
From lions' threatening jaws amid 

loud cheers; 
Then, safe from harm, he tossed it 

in my face, 
And then he IPfl', disdaining all 

my tears. 
0 maiden fair, your love with meek

ness hold, 
Love overtemptcd can too soon turn 

cold. 
- -------

WANTED: 

A cm-m F OK SLOWNESS 

By Eva Allred, '40 

I am slow. From the depths of 
my heart 1 envy the fellow who 
washt'S his back In two minutC'S. I 
am sure it would ta.Im me ten. 
Givm the identical tub, the same 
amount of water, and similal" towels, 
I should probably spend an exu·a 
eight minutes sniffing the bath 
soap. My friends apply the entire 
cosmc•tic masque while J dilly-dally 
with a stray eyebrow. Shopping, 
too, presents its problems. Sally or 
Mary decid<>s to buy a ha l aftt'r a 
minor inspect ion, but I run franti
cally from place lo plac<' until the 
stores close and I go slowly home -
hatless. 

T use my mind in much the same 
fashion as I straightl'n dresser 
drawe!'s. I spl'cad everything out 
in one upside-down array and be
gin sorting afterwards. The re
sults? I never finish anything 
wh<'n I should. Why am I this way? 
Perhaps I am an upside-down per
son, or I think I should say a slow
down person. Given a li1t !P encour
ngement, t mighl even double for 
Stepen-Fetchct. 

Scl.r-analysls leads me to the con
clusion that !PY early environment 
has been conducive to this ('Vil 

which torments me•. Yes, environ
ment shall be my alibi. ln our mod
ern 1 imes when scientists, social 
worl{ers, and psychologists empha
size cnvironmenl and produce 
appalling p<'t·ccnta.ges to prove their 
point, it may even be a good alibi. 

From the second to the ninth 
grade. I a t tended a private school. 
I was the only pupil; my mother 
was the tutor. There was never any 
need to hurry to and from the class 
room, for it was in a corner of my 
home. I did nol need to rush about 
in order to speak to my instructor; 
after fom· o'clock she became my 
mother. The daily routine of n'ci
tation prog-l'essecl in a leisurely 
fashion. There was not even com
petition to stimulate spcc•d. Some
times l racN.l with myself, but I 
seldom won. 

I attended the first grade in a 
town school, and even at that eal'ly 
time I was dimly aware of a defic
iency in my make-up. On Friday 
afternoons those first-graders whp 
had bren nellher absent nor lardy 
for a ccrtaln period were granted a 
vacation. Being one of those ex
emplary llttle girls who wear 
starched drc~scs and really deserve 
a shining halo, I was never tardy; 
but absences l<cpt me in school. On 
Friday, when we wer<' making 
words from cardboard letters, I 

seem to recall lhat the other chil
dren made more words than I. Be
fore then, now that I thin!< about It, 
I can remember bC'ing slow in my 
play. My pals were• always going 
over fences more rapidly than L I 
know the lace on my underskirt 
caught on one picket, leaving me 
suspended for awhile. It may be 
that my alibi nf environment is not 
adequate. A better designation in 
that instance would be external 
force:.. 

The other day l found myself 
wislting I hud been born in the 
cightt>(•nlh century. I am sure I 
could have fainted as slowly if not 
as gracefully as my grandmothc>r 
clicl in her youth. l thinl< I should 
be a good dPal better al pasting 
pictures in the family album than 
banging a typewriter or rushing 
through the maelstrom of a depa1·t• 
ment store. I am a mo<.IC'rn child 
with a slow trend, and it is depress
ing. 

'rO A MODERN HECA'l'E 

By Sue Sonncnday, '39 

Ts this the face that stoppecl a th ous• 
and clocks, 

The face that haunts all S<'ers night 
and clay, 

The countenance that little children 
shocks, 

Whencvel' it should happen down 
their way? 

I've looked and look<>d and yet, in 
charity, 

r.r truth is beauty, then you arc 
untrue. 

~ mastc>rpicce was saved, we will 
agree, 

Because our Mr. Keats did not sec 
you. 

13ut beauty is not everything in lift', 
Intelligence and wit do play their 

part, 
For bN\uly often leacls to grief and 

slrifc, 
But noble mind docs ever grace 

impart. 
Yet sad Indeed it is you arn so plain, 
For, poor my dear, you ev<>n lack 

a brain. 

ON FIRST Pl,A YING AN ORGAN 

By Francc>lcne Phillips, '40 

Margaret had opened the organ 
and gone away, leaving me alone 
in the shadowy loft high above th£> 
llim white church. Only th<' organ 
w:is llghted. The loft sm£>11cd of 
olrt dusty music and books, but the 
air felt fresh and cold. 

I sat down timicUy on the edge 
of the bench and turned on the elec
tricity Margaret has told me how. 
l was determined to be practical 
and efficient and not let my excitc
m<'nt or shyness make me miser
able. There was a sudden roar of 
uir, and I jumper! back in my a larm. 
Had I done something very wrong? 
The noise continued, and I fought 
back my fear and again sat down, 
this time facing the ot·gan. l swung 
around, cautiously avoiding the peel• 
als. Before m<' was the console that 
I never had dared to touch <'very. 
thing was there, waiting for me to 
use it. I pr<'sscd the- keys of the 
lowest manual, but no sou nd came. 
The .rear in my throat rose to a 
lump, but suddenly I remembered 
the stops. Perhavs there was no 
fundamental organ tone about 
which variations centered. I pulled 
the first stop. It. had a horrib!P 
name, but it gave the organ a clear, 
delicate tone. I began to play a 
simple Bach Iugue- 1 could not pro
fane the organ with anything less. 
I tried several stops, even swells, 
anJ then the pedals. I knew wha t 
they would sound like; I could even 
recognize them when they were 
used by organists. But their sudden, 
hC'avy rumble ft·ightened me, and I 
realized that I was not being as 
composed as I had intended. So I 
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bravely plunged Lo lhe pedals- at
tempting scales and even arpeggios. 
My feet wouldn't behave properly, 
and they got all tangled up among 
the flats and sharps. All my cour
age left me, and I returned to the 
manuals. 

There was some music lying on 
the organ, and slowly I peeped at it. 
Much of it was very difficult, but I 
found some simple pieces that I 
could read if I omitted I he pedalling. 

I sal there for perhaps an hour, 
alternately playing gaily, and silent
ly forcing back my awe of the or
gan. Soon Margaret returned, and 
I quickly jumped up and left t he 
organ. We locked the church and 
walked home. But I cried that night 
in bed. 

CITY COLOR 

By Eloise Stelle, '40 

Women with shawls tied around 
their heads dashed to the open 
market, their money clutched in 
t heir hands, t heir baskets on their 
arms. The tired clerks were mash
ed against the stands by the herd 
of last minute shoppers. 

The sun 'shone on the fruits and 
vegetables, making a mass of riot• 
ous color. Pale golden carrots next 
to purple eggplants. Long, white 
rows of celery, fluting pale green 
lettuce. Women's hands mussed up 
the orderly designs the clerks had 
painstalt!ngly arranged. 

A tiny, shriveled-up, weazened 
old man came by wheeling a huge 
.flower wagon filled to the brim 
with various color s: scarlet, cr im
son, cerise, rose shading to deep 
carnation and maroon, blue as 
heavenly as a Mediterranean sky, 
golden glints mixed with amethyst 
hues- an extravagant mass o.f color. 
An enormous grin covered his with· 
ered face as he tenderly wrapped 
his bcauUes in old newspapers. He 
stopped along the way to look up 
at the window of the little lame 
girl. An artist in his soul, he loved 
the picture the child unconsciously 
made. The sun shone on her tawny 
hair, .giving it golden glin ts a nd 
emphasi?ing the charcoal darkness 
of the room behind. A cerulean blue 
shawl with a heavy white fringe 
was draped around her sagging 
shoulders. It was clasped with a 
huge c;llver pin. 

"Oh, yellow's forsake11 and green 
is forsworn, 

But blue is the sweetest color 
that's worn", he chanted. 

He pointed to the sun. It quickly 
sank, leaving behind a breathless 
array or colors. Heliotrope shot 
with gold, blending into rosy pink 
finally vanished, leaving the bleak 
street. 

The sibilant, strident sound of the 
"L" screamed into the lonesome 
street. The sardined train relin• 
quished a few tired passengers 
who wearily went their way. The 
sky was cold. There were no trees, 
no flowers; nothing but tall build
ings, like tombstones stretching up 
into nothingness. A gypsy girl 
half-heartedly danced, a blob of red 
and yellow, while the bent twig of 
a man held out his battered hat for 
money. Behind them a huge s ig n, 
str ewn with vivid colors, blared out 
ln the dimness. The wind whipped 
up the skirts of a tall, angular 
woman showing her red, bony 
knees. She conUnued sacking her 
peanuts and glared across the street 
at her competitor,- a tall, slender, 
girlish boy, who wistfully smiled 
but staunchly held his ground. 

The old flower vendor shivered 
and started home, happy as he 
glanced at the single brilliantly 
yellow crocus as it lay in the bed or 
the wagon. 

---- -----
Read the Linden Barie. 

THE WAYS OF LOVE 

By Mary Loulse Wetzel, '39 

When Mickey House and Minnie 
take a walk 

On Sunday afternoons through 
woodland bow'rs, 

Of dreams .for f uture happiness 
they talk, 

While to express his love he picks 
her flow'rs. 

Bing Crosby gives no flow'rs, but 
sings a song 

So sweet, to tell h is Dixie of his 
love. 

A-boo-boo-boo he sings so loud and 
long 

Of moons and stars and things way 
up above. 

Too staid for dreams or songs of 
sentiment, 

King Edward acts In qui te a dif• 
ferent way. 

A long, black streamlined car he 
orders sent 

To Mt's. Simpson, Bride-to-be, some 
say. 

And yet the only thing that I can do 
Is give a k iss and say I love but you. 

OUR F AMILY RELATION 1UP 

By Sara Hurd.is, '40 

Most families are close together. 
They know each other, arc near 
each other. When a member of the 
family dies, Is sic!,, injured, or per
haps has some good fortune, the 
other members of the family mourn, 
sympathize, assist, or rejoice with 
him -as the case may be. Uncles, 
aunts, grandparents-they arc all 
tied together by their r elationship 
and for the most part love each 
other and depend one upon another. 

Our family is, Indeed a sorry ex
ample of what kinship should be. 
Years go by without our seeing our 
close relatives such as my mother 
and father's brothers and sisters and 
our grandparents. My .father ls one 
of a family of nine children. He 
corresponds only with one sister, 
and even to her his letters a rc rare. 
My brother went far away for his 
first year of college and stayed away 
through t he following summer. He 
and I exchanged letters only once to 
thank each other for the Ch ristmas 
presents we gave more thr ough the 
pressure of custom than through 
any desire to give or through love. 
We frequently hear that Aunt Mary 
has done this or that something has 
happened to Uncle nm, but to us 
the news is not personal. They, our 
relatives, are Indistinct images who 
live North or South, this way or 
that way, and far from us. We are 
self-sufficient. We are independent. 
We abide by the precedence of af!ec
Uon for our relatives and imagine 
some love .f.or them at certain times. 
But when we meet again the grand• 
mother whom we have seen once be
fore in our lives and give her a kiss, 
it is not representative of a sincere 
liking for her but merely of adher
ence to a custom developed by more 
ai:.fectionate and loving people to
ward their own. 

The only persons in our family 
whom we really seem to love are 
our mother and our .father. They 
arc indispensable to us. Is it be
cause we depend so much upon them 
that we love them so? I think it 
is. At first we love our parents be
cause we need them, then later out 
of gratittlde. While we brothers 
and sisters seldom write to each 
other- we owe each other nothing
we all write to our mother and 
falher, who in turn write to us. We 
owe them everything. 

I don't exactly regret this condi· 
lion of self-subsistence which exists 
in our family, but I do feel keenly 
that something is lacking when, for 
Instance, I hear of a friend's uncle's 
dying and seeing her in tears a bout 
it yet fail to be able to sympathize 
with her because the same inciden t 
In my life leaves me unperturbed. 

Still I have some defense of our 
seeming cold-heartedness. Our fam
ily has never lived near or with 
relatives but has always moved 
about, never settling near any of our 
kinfolk for even a short while. Yes, 
"Absence makes the heart grow 
fonder," bu t only when you have 
known a person long enough and 
well enough to grow fond of him in 
the first place. When a person is 
far away from you and has had no 
association with you, you can't love 
him, feel for him , and be interested 
in him even though he be close in 
blood. I hate to appear indifferent , 
but it is something I have had no 
control over. 

RHYTHM 

By Laverne Langdon, '39 

T here ls r hythm in soflly r ising 
smoke 

Slipping up, flattening, floating, 
vanishing 

When there is no blundering wind; 
In snow settling ligh tly, quietly 
Over a raw and jagged woodpile 
Late on a dark and heavy winter 

afternoon. 
There is rhythm in so many things 

that curve, 
In leaves, in tendrils, in the moon.
But if you should turn to me and 

say 
"Define r hythm,", I should stare 

blankly. 

IN DEFENCE OF LAZINESS 

By Patricia Phillips, '40 

I am offended, deeply offended. 
I have been called lazy. Not that I 
mind being called lazy, for I freely 
admit being disinclined toward ex
cessive action, but what offends me 
is the connotation behind the words 
- - as though laziness were some
thing to be accused of. Laziness is 
no fault or vice, but a virtue, some
thing lo be attained. It is philos
ophy. The successful lazy person is 
the happiest in the world and hap
piness, alter all, may be the citerion 
of all philospohies of life. 

The greatest joy of laziness comes 
from having nothing to do and do
ing it. And therein lie~ what I con
sider the crowning tragedy of my 
life. I never can get nothing to do. 
I say to myself, "Now you have 
nothing to do; do it; relax; be lazy; 
enjoy you rself," and I try to relax 
into that semi-comatose condition 
t hat is the pinnacle o.f all. achieve
ment in successful laziness. But 
here enters that insidious thing 
which all true lazy people lack and 
abhor, and which I, unhappily, have 
- a conscience, the greatest enemy 
there is to laziness; even a tiny, 
weak, anemic conscience can r uin 
the enjoyment of laziness. Worse 
yet, mine is one of those consciences 
which cannot be supprescd without 
constant labor. Labor is another 
great enemy to the true enjoyment 
o.f being lazy; and so, when by hard 
work J have downed my conscience, 
I find that the constant labor re
quired to keep it down keeps me 
from any enjoyment I may derive 
from being lazy. 

The1·c.rore, it will be seen that 
the truly lazy person has no con
science a nd that to become as happy 
as he, I must discard mine. The on
ly way .for me to get around this 
is to go .from the semi-comatose to 
the completely comatose condition 
and remain there; in other words, 
sleep. But this has Its drawbacks; 
if I am asleep how do I know 
whether or not I am enjoying be• 
ing lazy? T hen , too, my conscience 
will conjure up dreams o.f pitiable 
catastrophes that will occur because 
of my procrastination oI something 
I should have done before my lazy 
attempts to attain the true state of 
happiness. 

But there ls still hope. If you, 
like me, .fall to be a success in the 

pursuit of the greatest happiness 
on earth, there ls one path left. De• 
rive what little satisfaction you can 
from work. After all, it is failures 
like you and me who keep this 
world going. 

LOOKING BACK 

By Marion Stum!lerg, '40 

Some of m I eHliest child rood 
nolions were very queer. I used to 
think that silos were the little balls 
on lightning rods, and I couldn't, 
for the life of me, understand how 
very much grain could be stored in 
that small amount oI space. I cn
vic-d the two little girls who played 
with me because they had big straw 
hats with black velvet streamers 
which I longed t6 possess. Another 
thing I wanted was to be a boy so 
that I could go camping with my 
brothers. In hopes that I might 
change to a boy some day, I wore 
coveralls and a great big cap o!. my 
brother's which came down over my 
eyes. 

There are several incidents which 
stand out very clearly in my mem
ory. One evening, for instance, I 
fell off my tricycle onto some toad
stools. I ran screaming to my 
mothc1-, sure that I would die soon 
because I had touched something 
poisonous. One of our neighbors 
had a high terrace down which I 
was forbidden to slide. One day 
just as I was preparing to descend 
it, the lady who owned the place 
passed by in her car, and the sight 
of her frightened me so badly that 
r tumbled down the hill as fast as I 
could a nd ran home a nd told 
molhcr that I never wanted to go 
outside of the house again. All t hat 
day I lived In horror of the mo• 
ment when either the lady on whose 
terrace I had slid or a policeman 
would come to the front door and 
tell my mother how bad I had been. 
I was bad more often than not. 
SomeUmes after I had gone to bed 
and when I had been especially 
wicked, my various sins would over
whelm me, and I would weep cop
iously and promise God I wouldn't 
be bad again. Of course, by the 
next morning I would have forgot
ten my wickedness. Once I ran 
home crying to my mother and 
told her that the "gypsies" were 
after me. She thought I meant the 
chippies, the little sparr ows which 
are so plentiful around here, and 
couldn't understand why I was so 
perturbed. It was a long time be• 
fore she realized that I was talking 
about the gypsies and could quiet 
me. My childhood seems to have 
been a hodge podge of mistaken 
notions. 

JIOW TO APPROACH A DOG 

By Patricia Murngan, '40 

Look as innocent as possible 
when approaching a strange dog, 
especially ii you arc a salesman. 
I( you want to impress him, get out 
yout· periscope and try to read the 
name on his collar, then call him by 
that name. Nine tim~s out of ten 
he. will recognize il and have visions 
of dinner . Note: This is not a l
ways wise in the case of Englisn 
Bulls. They arc especially .round of 
raw beef. How unfor tunate, 
should the clog in question seize 
upon the notion to seize upon your 
calves. 

It is advisable to be prepared for 
the worst. One fortification is to 
spend a nicltlc on some mlnts. 
Leave them open in your overcoat 
pocl<et and be broadminded when 
they fall out of the package and 
perfume you loudly. That very 
odor, so distaste-Jul to the Boss, will 
fascinate friend dog, and the first 
thing you know, you'll have the dog 
at your feet bc-gging for a taste._ 

(Continued on page 6) 
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walk and talk in their sleep? r 
heard one girl's heart was in her 
mouth at that piece of Informat ion. 
Tsk ! Tsl< ! Lel t hat be a lesson Lo 
you. 

These Io1'lunes do rl'vcal startling 
things. Suzie thinks it's safer to 
study the stars. And what young 
electrician J1ad the grace to blush ? 

Clyde is interested in t he "Youth 
Movement" of St. Charles. In fact 
she bids !air to become one of its 
many champions. Another thing 
to note Is her sudden interest in 
radio broadcasting devices. The lat• 
t1;,r is hard on bridge games. 

Speaking of bridge, there is a 
lovely place in this vicinity to learn 
all the newest "terms" or lhe game. 
Hearts may be studied here too, so 
I'm told. 

It pays to advertise and a young 
adviser proves i t by having his 
change o( address prlnted in the 
paper. 

Sorry Mortimer, but you wiU have 
to suffer because the invincible Fritz 
has spoken. You should watch your 
company more closely, so it would 
be all r ig h t for sweet inoncents to 
attend your meetings! 

A New Year Sermon 

Episcopa.J Mlnist-er Presents Respon• 
s il>llity of the Senson. 

The Rev. Robert W. Fay was the 
speaker in Sunday chapel, Jan. 10. 
The choir sang the processional, 
"All H a il the Powel' of Jesus' 
Name," and led the congregation In 
singing several hymns. The mem
bers also sang the a nthem, "How 
Beautiful Upon the Mountain", with 
a duet by Ruth P innell and Alice 
Jones. 

Rev. Mr. Fay chose as his subject, 
"The New Year". "When we tear 
the cover from the calendar," he 
said, "we say to ourselves, T his ls 
going to br a new year. Even the 
old overcoat that has kept us warm 
for so long has a new look a.bout 
it. What is this power that makes 
old things new? We shall have the 
same old things this year that we 
had last . 

"At different t imes we receive in
vitations to be at a certain place al 
a certain time. At the bottom o.f 
t his card we see the letters R. S. V. 
P. The success oi the party depends 
upon our answering this invitation. 
What wlll be our response to the 
c::illing o.f the new year? Why do 
t he Byrds and the Peerys go year 
after year into the most dangerous 
parts of the country? Something 
inside of thf'm keeps calling-calling 
- calling. The New Year is calling 
and everything depends upon our 
response. We are never too tired 
to respond if we will. J esus re• 
sponded to the calling or need, ad
venture and hope. We never know 
what the calling ls for, but our re
sponse ls the only assurance we 
have that there will be something 
new for u8 this year. Because we 
have pledged to follow Him who 
said, 'behold I make all things now'. 
God told us to go teach- help-lilt 
- serve-obey. Lile will become 
thrilling if we respond to this calJ
ing. Out side t here arc always many 
things beckoning to us to follow 
them, .for a 'good time.' In spite or 
these overwhelming odds our soul 
will always hear out there some• 
thing calling-calling- calling. This 
can be a happy new year." 

The recessio nal, sung by the choir 
and the conrgegation was, "On Our 
Way Rejoicing.'' 
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Impressions of Mexico 

M:idwinter Vacation of Physical 
Edncal.ion Instructor. 

During the Christmas holidays 
Miss Stookey made a very Interest• 
Ing tour of Old Mexico. There she 
added to hw already .famous col
lection o.f dolls, saw many inter est
lhg dances a nd visited many places 
of historical f:'Jme. 

"We spent two days and two 
nights on the tTain," said Miss 
Stokey, "getting to Mexico City. 
The first day we rode through the 
famous East Texas oil fields which 
have become one of the greatest oil 
producing sections in the country. 
That night we sat up until two in 
the morning waiting !or the custom 
officers at Nuevo Laredo! When 
they did a rrive they just took one 
look at our bags and said, "Cloths 
you just got cloths?" then they put 
an unintelligible brown chalk mark 
on the bag and that was all. The 
second day I he scenery was very 
different- desert plains, cactus and 
stunted palms, a few India n villages 
with low, square, bare huts- a few 
shc-ep and goats in a pen, oxen and 
burros. Late that night we arrived 
in Mexico City and wcot to the very 
modern hotel, Geneve (pronounced 
Henova) My room was across the 
patio and was furnished with 
beautifully carved Mexican furni• 
lure. 

"The next morning I got up early 
and went shopping alone for my 
dolls. Cne peso took me down town 
in a taxi to Weston's. T hey had sev
eral sizes of dolls rather expensive 
and poorly made. I also looked at 
the silver, baskets, rugs and car
apes but decided that they were a!J 
100 highly priced. Then I went 
across the street to Sandborn's a nd 
touncl a wontler.ful arl'ay of hand
craft but no dolls. The clerk show
ed me some small wax figures, 
cleverly dressed, showing all 
phases oC the Indian and Mexican 
life. Although they were works of 
art. I felt at two ancl a half pesos 
apiece they were still too high. 
Then I went out and walked all the 
way up Madero street to the Plaza 
-<Constitutional Square, common

ly called the "Zocalo"), stopping at 
all the qua in1 little shops a nd came 
bucl< down the 5 de Mayo. They 
have the queerest names .for streets 
in Mexico-the fifth oI May and the · 
16th of September-also the name 
of the street changes every few 
blocks. It was really quite th rill• 
ing to be roaming around this 
strangely foreign city alone .for 

"ry few minutes I saw a new 
sight- Mexican peons bent over 
rarrying loads of wooden crates full 
of geese, so heavy that il hurt to 
wa1'ch them- Jndian women bare
foot' dressccl in brigh t colored but 
faded cotton dresses car rying the 
babies on their backs wrapped in a 
nark shawl, selling lace or flowers. 
The Indian men were dressed in 
li ~ht trousers, a big woolen shawl 
around the shoulders and across the 
mouth ancl a big som brel'O on t heir 
heads, lolling against the side of the 
building. By the time I got back 
to Sandborn's I decided that the lit
tle wax figures were the best dolls 
I could find and were really mor e 
typical than the others so I got four
teen.- A MaLador and a Bandillero 

A Mexican couple doing the Jar 
abe-Tapatio An I ndian dancing 

11ple from Tucatan- A man and 
woman in 1'ehuana costume from 
1'ehuantepec A f ruit vendor from 
I he central states-An Indian 
woman with a baby on her back
A Mexican Indian woman making 
"tortillas" or corn cakes- A Mex
Iran Indian taking the pulque out o.f 
1hc Magucy (century plan t) lo make 
the .favorite Mexica n dr ink "pulque" 
- A Charro (Mexican Cow-boy)- A 
girl dressed in the "China Poblana" 

typical costume of central Mexico
A Mexican Indian with a crate of 
geese for the market a nd a pottery 
vendor from Toluca. Then I went 
back to the hotel for dinner which 
much to my disgust was a typical 
American d!Jmer, not even a sugges
tion o.f tropical fruits or ho1, Mex
ican tortillas. 

"That afternoon we tourerl 
Mexico City. F irst we went to the 
Cathedral, the largest church build
ing on the continent built in 1573-
lh!'n to the National Palace where 
the murals of the famous Diego 
Rivera are to be seen. He you will 
remember started the mueals for 
Radio City and was asked to leave. 
Then we went to lhe National Mu
seum where the famous Aztec Cal
cnda r stone and the sacr!Iicial 
stone are to bl' seen. Then to the 
Palace of fine arts or National 
Theater where the million dollar 
glass curtain made by Tiffany's is 
hung. Then we drove through the 
nower market lo Chapultepec park 
and went through the castle where 
Maximillian and Carlotta lived and 
saw the Empress's pr ivate living 
quarters. On the way back we 
slopped at a silver factory, then 
drove through the beautiful res
ide-nee district of Mexico city where 
th<'rc are Spanish homes and gard
ens of unbelievable beauty. 

Pueblo and Cholula 

"The next day we drove 85 miles 
to Pueblo, over a magnificent h igh
way across the mountains in .full 
view of the lwo volcanoes, lxtacci
huall (sleeping lady) a nd Popoca
tepetl (Old Popo). Both these 
mountains are snow capped the year 
round. Old Popo is 3,600 fect' higher 
than Pike's Peak. In Pueblo we first 
visited the Cathedral- in .fact every 
plare we went there was a Cathe
dral to see- aJI of them with onyx 
floors or dazzling tiles on floors, 
walls, and roofs. T he inside was 
literally lined with 14 and 18 karat 
gold and solid stone carved in lacy 
patterns. T he extravagant use of 
gold was in painful contrast to the 
sad-eyed, bare.foot, ragged peons 
kneeling in prayer- many of them 
crawling on their knees the fu ll 
length of the cathedral. Next we 
visilccl the Talavera tile factory 
where polychrome glazed tile arc 
made and are seen on all lhe finest 
pieces of architecture. Then to the 
poltery works and Onyx markets. 
The-re one finds onyx made Into all 
sorts of .fascinating things from ash 
trays a nd candlesticks to ear-rings. 
The earrings are pretty bu l heavy 
enough to drag one's ears down to 
one's collar. 

"On the way back we stopped at 
Cholula a !ormt>1' kingdom of the 
Toltecs which boasts a church for 
every day in the year. The shining 
ti le domes o.t' these churches can be 
seen at a great distance. Herc is 
also a giant Toltec pyramid on top 
or which stands a church built in 
the J 5th cent11ry. 

"That evening we tool{ the train 
and rode all n ighL to get to Orizaba 
und Cordoba which are set amid lux
uriant tropical vegetation ln the 
hcarl of Mexico's coffee growing 
region. There we walked all day 
through a tropical plantalion
through coffee, banana, orange, 
lemon, tobacco. pineapple, mango 
and pappyua groves. We picked 
~ardenias, orchids, japonicas, camel
lias, and many tropical .flowers I 
did not know the names of. It was 
the most thrilling day of all the trip ; 
lo actually have a ll the gardenias 
one wan ted for once and lo be 
able to pick them was an ex
perience new and real. The natives 
hollowed out pieces of banana 
trunks and filled them with gar
dc-nlas so we could carry them 
home. - ---------

(To Be Continued) 
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[ WHO'S WHO? ~ 
She is Llndcnwood's tallest 

senior. She has very dark hair and 
was the maid of honor to the May 
Queen last year. Every time we 
have an annual sale she is sitting 
behind that mtle desk outside the 
Dean's office. Need I say more? 

Lyim Wood Dictates 

I! there are to be .l'ads and crazy 
.fashions you may be sure you'll find 
them in a college .for women! 

These cute boots t hat many o.f 
lhc girls arc wearing are quite the 
thing .for the weather we've been 
having. They come in all shades. 
Susie Martin's light tan ones look 
nice on her f.-,..,,. 

Heads clone up in scar.fs a nd ban
danas present quit e a picture. 
Thel'c's method In this madness 
thoug h, for they do prevent chilling 
winds from getting in. Molly Ellis 
looked like Elizabeth Arden in her s 
the other day with her clear-cut 
features, while Helen Semprez look
ed morE> like a Turk- although that 
cherubic face of hers rather spoiled 
the effect. Even the gypsy effect is 
achieved by the gay bandanas which 
add much zest and color to a dulJ 
wint('r's day. 

Shades of our grandfathers! Or 
I should say "earmuffs of our 
grandfathers!" Before college days 
who would have thought of wearing 
such monstrositics--rather Jet our 
ears .freeze. Now they ar e the 
thing. Weary's look nice on her be
cause they fit right in to that mass 
of blond curls. 

In a more expensive line come 
prarls, although a goodly share of 
them come from Woolworth's (with 
apologies to Wentworth, Bertha). 
Virginia Douthat has some lovely 
one:, 

Joyce Davis wears the swcater 
chilTon handkerchief - rhinestone 
cl1p effect nicely. Some people 
should steer clear of fads because 
they have a d ifficult enough time 
wearing even the conservative 
things. 

NO BED OF ROSES 
These men who take the air waves 

.for ll'ansmitting their love mess
ages! Just so they don't get their 
lines mixed up. Tt keeps them 
jumping thinking up new ones. Too 
bad if all the admirer s tuned in at 
one time--Lhere m ight be some 
hair-pulling. 

Imagine quittinA' your job in or
der to devote more time to love and 
all that stuff. They'll live on "pen
nies from heaven"- - - maybe? 

The name ls Boardmann, not 
Broadmoon, Charlie ! But either 
name means noth ing to Miss Corey 
- - may she keep up the good work. 
His imitation of a cross-eyed calf is 
most convincing. 

A8k Susie the miseries of 1ove 
when Lhe object of her affection 
tnwcls hither and non. 

Columbia and Utopia are syn
onymous to Weary. 

Orchard Farm is in the back-
ground while Bertha builds 
"ca~t !cs" in the air. 

I'm your date, Charlie, remember 
me? Why of course, It's little Molla 
from sway back. 

No names-no questions asked!!! 
"I go for you, do you go for tnc ?" 

is a new rumba number composed 
by our· erstwhile cngineer--the 
ladies' choice. He's full o.f clever 
ideas, but not when he plays "Star 
Dust" for ten minutes and people 
think lt Is "Easy to Love." 

READ THF 

LINDEN BARK 
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~ Sidelights of Societ~ 

Dr. and Mrs. Roemel' spent a 
week in the "windy city" during 
Christmas vacation. As usual they 
stayed at the Palmer House, which 
was the scene of much activity dur
ing the holidays. Their vacation in 
Chicago extended ovct· Christmas 
day. Most o! their time was spent 
resting and attending the theatres. 

Dr. Roemer officiated at the In• 
stallation of the Eastern Star oH• 
leers on Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 
6, at the Masonic Temple, Linden 
boulevard, St. Louis. 

Dr. Gipson remained here on the 
campus for a (ew days after vaca• 
Uon began, and then spent t he rest 
o( her vacation visiting In Illinois 
with friends and relatives. She spent 
a leisurely vacation resting and re
newing old friendships. 

Following his a nnua l custom, Mr. 
Motley spent the a!lemoon of 
Christmas Eve delivering gifts of 
poltPd plants to all the elderly ladies 
of his acquaintance. This has been 
his custom for several years and 
needless to say it provides much 
chN'r and happiness for those for
tunates who receive the plants. It Is 
a lovely custom and we t hink Mr. 
Motley deserves a tribute from Lin
dcnwood. 

Classical Sl:udents E ntertain 

Miss Hankins, asslsted by Pi 
Alpha Delta, gave a formal tea just 
befon' the Christmas holidays, in 
honor of the students in her depart
ment. 

Melba Combs and Margaret Mc
Coid furnished the music while the 
guests visited, and enjoyed the· de
licious chocolate cake topped with 
whipped cJ·cam, home-made divinity, 
peppl'rmints, nuts, tea and cofIC'c. 
The table, al which Betty Jane Bur
ton, president of Pi Alpha Delta, 
and Josephine Miles pour£'d, was at
tracl ive with its Christmas dt>cor
ations of Jerusalem cherries and 
red candles. 

Ml'. and Mrs. Lohr of Kirksville 
visited their daughter Sunny Wed
nC'sday night. 

Sue Smith l'eturned .from home 
later than Monday aftet· vacation, 
due to her sister's wedding, where 
~h<' ,~as an attC'nclant. 

Irwin Hall and Lind('nwood are 
glad lo welcome Jean Sims back af
ter her rec<>nt bcreavpment and Jong 
abs<'nrc>. 

Bt'llY Lew Lishe!' attended a dance 
at Jefferson Barracks recently. 

Clara Weary spent Fl'iday night 
with Vi Wipkc in Kirkwood. 

Bertha Von Unwerth, Mary Louise 
Spaulding, and Doi·othy Parrott 
sprnt the wcC'k-cnd wifh Jean Col'y 
al hrr home in F'ulton, Mo. 

Eloise Schrader, Jane Bailey, and 
Paullne Sturgis spent the week-end 
wilh frienrls in St. Louis. 

League of Women Voters 

R<'cC'nlly thE' League of Women 
Voters met in the library club 
rooms. Jane l\Tontgomery presided 
ov('r the meeting. Gwendolyn 
Payne, Virginia Morsey, and 
Eleanor Blair gave short talks. 
Mary Ruth Tyler, th<' state presl
rient, outlined and dlscussed plans 
for the convention to bC' held here 
Feb. 12-14. 

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, J anuary 19, 1937. 

His Vote Was Important 
Mr. Guy C. Motley was one of lhe 

twenty-two St. Charleslans who re
cently journeyed officially to Jef• 
ferson City, on post-election busi
ness. Of course, the fact that Mr. 
Motley was the person who was 
honorl'd should be mentioned for he 
had the responslbiUty of casting an 
electoral vote for President Roose
velt. 

Th<' St. Charles group held a ban
quet In Mr. MoUey's honor at the 
Missouri Hotel, and Mr. Motley 
brought back, in appreciation, an 
oHiclal certificate signcJ by numer
ous stale dignitaries. 

Full Tabulation 

The results of the Style Show 
which were given in the last Bark 
were not completely correct A.Cler 
a second tabulation of the notes, 
Miss Tucker gave the following final 
resu!ls. 

Martha Jane TeschC' received 
first place as mentioned before, La
Verne Rowe, second place, Mary 
Frances Bradley, third, Judith 
Wade, four th place, Vi1·glnia Horn
er, fifth placr, Jeannette Klitzkc, 
sixth place, and Roberta McEwen, 
seventh place. 

Around The World 
With Heluiz Washburne 

Lindcnwoocl students were carr.icd 
across the ocean into the far-east
ern countries at vesper service, Sun
day, Dec. 6, when Heluiz Wash
burne, noted traveller, author, and 
lect urcr, vislted Linden wood as its 
guest speaker. The costumes she 
displayed added much to her lec
ture. 

I-lt>r trip consumed most of a 
year's time. She was accompanied 
by hN' husband, both of her daugh
ters, a niece, and a family rriend. 
Chandler, her son. was left behind; 
however, she wrote hlm letters 
which were published as the book, 
"Letters to Channey". 

The first country they visited 
was .Japan, the "small island coun
try" as she called it. Here she 
gave a very vivid a nd amusing des
cription of a bath taken In Japan. 

Korc.'a was visited next. The home 
life was of the most simple type. 
An Interesting fact was that the 
flool'S were made of highly poUshcd 
pap<'t·, and were also heated. The 
married men in this country wore 
their queues with a silk cap over 
them, but the single mC'n allowed 
their' queues to hang down. 

China came next in lheir route oC 
travel. A country whose city streets 
wer<' lively, ancl gaily lighted. Many 
quec1· people were SC<'n on Lhc 
crowded streets. 

Th<' dress or the people in India 
was pa rticularly peculial'. But the 
visit with Ghancli was most impres• 
sive. Ile shook hands with them 
and later allowed an Interview. 
They watched him at the evening 
worshlp- wher<' he sat on a white 
cushion. His throne was made en
tirely of while cushions, and h<' 
would squat on these. Ugly and 
withered as he Is, his face took on 
a handsome appearance when he 
smiled. After leaving Ghandi they 
went to a little shop and purchased 
Ghandl caps. These lh<'Y wore
the first Amel'icans ever to do i;o. 
The people followed them shouting 
a nd cheering. They were guests at 
dinner In an Indian horn<'. A little 
girl in the household sprinkled rose 
water on them as they entered. 
This ls symbolic of marriage, but 
evid<'ntly she i'iC'nsed the union be
tween the Americans and the 
Indians. 

Iraq was the country which con• 
tained the fascJnating sheiks, who 
are constantly being written about 

in romantic stories. They were 
very courteous and attentive. One 
fell In love with one of her daugh• 
ters. When they ate in Iraq, Mrs. 
Washburne almost made a "faut
pas". She started to kneel on what 
she thought was a little brown 
eushion- - il turned out to be a 
loaf of bread. Only fou1· sips of 
coffee accompanied the dinner, one 
s.ip poured in the cup at a time. The 
Arabs who came as guests the same
evening gathered in front of the 
house, a nd they ate in order of their 
rank. They had just so much time 
to eat whateve1· they could before 
the next man's turn came. 

(Continued from Page 4) 
----

Don't be hasty in your judgement 
of dogs. You'll regret every kick 
you unconsclously send forth. Dogs 
have a way oC getting even. At 
such a time, do something with 
your hands besides letting them 
dangle aimlessly at a dangerous 
proximity to the snapping front 
teeth. 

Whist ling irritates sensitive dogs, 
especially dogs belonging to old 
maids. But if you must whistle, it 
is best to forget your favorite aria 
and take to a merry chirp. You1· 
chances will be better. Yankee 
Doodle seems to intrigue dogs with 
some success. 

Oh, yes. If you have a not-too
stale-dog smell on you already, 
you'll flnd the strange dog will take 
interest and notice you quicker. 
Somct irnes i t is a good idea to keep 
a dog for this sole reason. 

However, if you can't bear the 
smell of mints, if you arc an indi
vidual with snap judgement, If your 
wlfe hates the Idea of a dog, and If 
you al'e a salesman to boot, I would 
advise passing by and going to the 
next house. You will probably live 
longer. 

New Library Books 

The following new books have 
been received at the library and 
are ready for circulation. 

'"l''r-tion 
Adamlc, Louis-Cradle of LHe 
Bottom<:', Phyllis- Level Crossing 

Brittain, Vera- Honourable Estate 
Boyle, Kay- Death of a Man 
Burlingame, Roger- Three Bags 
Ful! 
Burnett, W. R. King Cole. 
Coffin. R.P.T. John Dawn. 
Cooper, Lettice New House. 
Davenport, Marcia- 0 ! Len a 
GeyPr. 
De La Mare, Walter- The Wlnd 
Blows Over. 
Dinneen, J.F. Ward Elght. 
Dos Passos, John- Big Money. 
Edmonds, W.0.- Drums Along 
t he Mohawk. 
Erskine, John Young Love. 
Gray, James Wake and Remem
ber. 
Grey, Zane- Lost Wagon Train. 
Hindus, Maul'iCc-Moscow Skies. 
Hull, Helen- Candle Indoors. 
Hurst. Fannie- Great Laughter. 
Komroff, Manuel- Waterloo. 
Lincoln, .J.C.-Great-aunt Lavinia. 
Linn, J.W.- Wlnds over the 
Campus. 
Masefield. John- Eggs and Baker. 
Nathan, Robert Enchanted Voy
age. 
Norrls, Kathleen- American 
Flaggs. 
Parrish, Anne Golden Wedding. 
Rosman, Alice G.- Mothcr of the 
Bricte. 
Seltzer, C.A. Kingdom in the 
Cactus. 
Sinclair, Upton Co-op. 
Todd, Helen-So Free We Seem. 
Van Etten, Winl!red- I a m the 
Fox. 
Williamson, ncnry-Salar the 
Salmon. 
Wilson, Margaret- The Law and 
the McLa ughllns. 

l\1ys1Pry antl Detective Stories 
Christie, Agatha- Murdet· in Mes
opotamia. 
Eberhart, Mignon Danger in the 
Dal'k. 
Oppenheim, E.P. - Magnificent 
Hoax. 
Queen, Ellery Halfway House. 
Van Dine, S.S. Kidnap Murder 
Case. 
Wells, Carolyn 1'he Huddle. 

Biography 
Adams, J.T.- The Living Jefferson 
Buck, Pearl S. Fighting Angel. 
Heiser. V.G.-An American Doc
tor's Odyssey. 
Hoffman, Malvina - Heads and 
Talrs. 
Pealtic, D.C.- Green Laurels . 
~wlnnerton, Frank- Swlnncrton; 
an Autobiography. 
Van Doren, Carl- Three Wol'lds. 

Genoral I nterest 
Benet, S.V.-Burning City. 
Bowers, Claude-Jefferson in 
POWC'r. 
Brooks, Van Wyck- Flowering of 
New F.ng-land. 
Cathet·, Willa- Not under Forty. 
Chase, Mary This England. 
De La Roche, Mazo- Whiteoaks; a 
play. 
Eldl'ldgc, Elizabcth- Co-ediquette. 
JackMn, J .H. - Mexican Interlude. 
Kierc1n, .John- Story of the Olym
pic Games, 776 B.C.- 1936 A.O. 
Leacock, Stephen- Funny Pieces. 
Morley, Ch r istophcr- StreamUnes 
Oxfor<l Book or Modern Verse. 
Price, W.D.-Pacific Adventure. 
Wilson, J.C. - Three-Wheeling 
through Africa. 

Old-Fashioned S1>ort 

The B<'ta Chi rratcrnity had a 
party Tuesday evening, J an. 12, in 
the recreation rooms of Sibley Hall. 
The chi<'f amusement of the evening 
was a taffy pull and the popping of 
pop-corn. Some games were played 
while the ta.ffy was cooling, a nd alJ 
those who participated in the games 
seemed to enjoy themselves immen
sely. 

JUST CALL 677 
If it's too cold or nasty to go 
out an dthere arc some things 
you simply have to have ... . 
cal usl, and it will be delivered 
to your hall. Your credit ls 
good at Hunings! And what's 
more .... You get EAGLE 
STAMPS as well. 

HUNING'S 
----' I 

I ,----

UNDERWOOD 

Portable Typewriters 

$37.50 up 
Term s ns low as JO cents a Day 

F. H. KISTER & GO. 
139 N. Main Phone 4\13 

Yellow 
Cab 

Phone 133 
-----:.I 

l 


